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S T ATE OF MAINE 
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AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...... ~ . • ,Maine 
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N ame ..... .. ~~.0)~··#·· 
r ..  "1.,.o < .. J e._ c./--O 
Street Add ress ... ~~.~ ........ . .............. . 
City or T own . . .. ..... ............. .. . ............ ...... .. / . ~. . .......... . . .. ..... . ..... - . .1. . l .... ... .......................... ......... . 
H ow long in U nited States ~,:, ~ l.1. .. Q~ .. ~ . .. ... ............ H ow long in Maine .~~.J. ~ _f S-: 
Bomin &., Y\tt~. ~...AO,,, ........ Dat,ofbinh~'-h . 1(1 oi., 
If married, how many ch ild ren .. ~-~ ... O ccu pa'::on . f.'1.~ .. '. _f}y-_ .m# 'c .. Gi' -
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1
loy)er ...... ~ Y' . m~ .C?~. Or .. ~ .......... .. .... .... . 
resent o r ast -~ · · " · ... .... 
Address of employer .......... . . . .. .. -~ - ~-.W'l .. ~~ .. • 
English ........................... .. Speak . ·~ ... ..... Read ··~ ...... W d te . ~ r 
Och« languages . .. ~ ~~ 3tn k4 .. ......... ......... .............. . 
Have you made application fm dcieen ship? ..... ~ • · ... , . .... .. . . ... . . . ... . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
H ave you ever had mili tary service?....... .. . ....... .. .. '() 0 • ........ .......................................... .............. .. 
If so, wh ere? ....... ......... ........ .. ........... . 
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